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ON THE INDEPENDENCE KITE

Tanconrt and Alcantaras the Winners of-

Yesterday's Two Events.

GREAT WORK OF A NEBRASKA FILLY

_ *

illa Wooilllnn Mnkei n lirltllnnt Struggle ,

but U I'ockctiMl nml tt IMririei MOO-

OIK

-

! nnil Tlilril Moucjr UoiulU-
on the Dlniiioiul.-

lNDBrsnr.NCB

.

, la. , Aug. 23. (Special
Telegram to TUB BBK. ] Dancourt , a 3-ycar-
old owned by S. A. Broivno &Co. , Kala-

mazoo

-

, Mich. , won the 3.voarold and .under
2:25: class today In hollow stylo. Daneourt-
Is by Ambassador, dam Lowland Girl
((3:1DJ4): ) , by IxiRal Tender. Rowland Girl
is also the dnm of General Algcr (2.SI ) .

In the Hr t heat Ella Woodllno , owned by-

Woodllno farm , Fulletton , Nob. , carried
liorilold to the half In 1:08: , but was taken
back there , and Klloroo , coming upon the
outside , put her In a pocket , from which she
was unable to got out until near the distance
flag , when she -was pulled out and finished
very fast. Kiln Woodllno Is but 2 years old.
She was timed separately In 2:23: . In the
second heat Ella fairly outfinishod the Allor-
ton filly and was n very t-loso second at the
wire , thus dividing second and third money
with Elloroo.-

lu
.

the second race Water Lily wont away
from her field in the first hout and won by
several .lengths in 2:33: >.f. Alenntarus
stopped the second tnilo In 2:20: , winning
from atcr Lily by two lengths. The next
heal was taken by General Algor In 2:84: ,

but Alcantarus was peed in the next heat
nnd won in a very close finish in 2S4): .

Summaries ;

Tliroc-year-old or unaer , 2:25 class , stake
81,000 ,

Ilnnrourt , bl c , bv Ambassador (Maloney ) . I 1
Ella Woodllno , br f , by Woodllno { Uliand-

lor
-

) 3 2-

Klloroo. . ch f , liv Axlr.ll ( Williams ) 2 3
Hotly King , h f , by Itottcrton ( Neo ) 4dls-

Tlnio : SiiilK , 'J:21U.-
Clu

: .

s228! , uurso 700-
.Alcantnrus

.
, 1)1) h , by Alcantara-

Thompbom( 2121Wn-
torMly.bm.bydphlnx ( Hussoy ) 1 282Q-
onoral Aluor , bl h.by Ambassador

( MHlonoy ) . .' . . 8318T-
lmo : 2:23M: , 2:20: * 2:24: , 2:24M-

.I'roud
.

liny for Nnncy Hunks-

.SnirNoriKU
.

) , Mass. , Aug. 25. At the
Grand Circuit races at Ilatupdcn park today
the track record's for trotting , both in com-
petition

¬

and against time , wore broken and
the competition panlng record equalled.
Crowd numbered 18,000 people. Nancy
Hanks trial against time on the 2:08: , con-
sidering

¬

the loose trade and the strong wind ,

wal ono of the most remarkable perform-
ances

¬

she has mado. Her time for '.Ho quar-
ters

¬

was : 82 , 1:03: # , 1:3G: }{, 2:03.: Her mlle
breaks the track record of 2:11: made by Nel-
son

¬

last fall and Is the fastest over trotted
in Now , England.

The free-for-all trotting race was won by
Walter E. The time in the third heat ,
2:11: % , now stands as the best competition
mark.

The free-for-all pacing race , continued
from Thursday , went to Hal Pointer. His
time , 2:10): , equalled the tiack record in
competition made last year by Grant's-
Abdullah. . At the end of the race the pool
boxes were raided by the local authorities-

.Freeforall
.

pacing , purse 1.500 : Hal
I'olntorwon , Illuo Sign second , JIaJor Wonder
third. Dosttlmu : 2liHJ.

2:10: trotting , purse $1,500 : Nellie Mc-
Gregor

¬
won. MaudO second , Myrtle It third.

Best tlmo : 12:11-
U.Twoyearold

: .
trotting , purse $700 : Jlollno

won , MudKO Wllkes second , Onodacu third.
Hint tlmu : 2:22H-

.l''reoforall
: .
trotting , purse $1,000 : Walter

K won. Llttlo Alluir aucond , 1'hobo Wilkca
third , Nightingale fourth , lio.st tli.io. : 2:11J: .

JJnkntu Olty'M Iluco Mentlng.
DAKOTA Crrv. Nob. , Aug. 25. [Special

Telegram to THE BEE. ] The best and
largest race mooting over held in the county
ocpurred hero. There was n good field of
horses ana oxcltmg contests.

Dakota county.coltracc , one-half mlle , best
two in 'throo , cwon by Pointer , owned by
George Ashford. Time : 1:5-

0.Freeforall
: .

running , one-half mlle and re-
peat

¬

: Miobrara Fro UK. . Time : 53.
County trot , best , two in three , mlle heats :

Dick Farm , owned by William Illley-
.Frooforall

.
running , ouo-fourth mlle and

repeat : Sugarfootowned by William Ream.
Time : 20-

.Frooforall
.

trot or pace , best two inthreo :

St. John , owned by Livingston Bros. Time :

2:87K.:

The day's sport finished with a grand ball
In the evening.-

Iklurcunrlto
.

Wins a Uront Itace.
Marguerite , the handsome and game llttlo

filly belonging to the Ktnnoy Brothers of
this city , was driven a great race by that
skillful roinsman , McGuire , at Jefferson , la. ,
winning In thrco straight boats on u heavy
track over u field of sixteen starters. Mr-
.Klnnoy

.
, after the race , refused a princely

offer for Marguerite.

NATIONAL J.KAGUI : GAMES.

New Turk nnil ritUbur ? Fight for Victory
Till DnrkneB * Stops ilio Slrupcle ,

NBW YOHIC. Aug. 25. Darkness ended nn
exciting drawn battle between Now York
nnd Pittsburg.
Now York. f
1'lttsburg. 2 0 O 0 0 O 1 1 0 1 C-

HIU : Now York. 'jB ; I'lttsburg , 7. Errors :
1'lttsburg , :) . Earned runs : Now York , Q.
lliittorlua : Uerman and Wilson ; Klllun andEarl* .

C'hniuplons Win Agnin.-
BOSTOK

.

, Aug. 2fl. Perfect fielding and
GaBtrlght's pitching won n creditable victory
lor thn Champions today. Attendance , 3,500 :

lloston. 3O002000 * E

Olovoland. 0 00200001 a

lilts : Huston. 7 ; Olovolund , 3. Errors
Olovoland. n , Karnod riiniti lloiton , 1 ; Ulovo-
Inntl

-

, 2. HiitU'i-los : UnitrlBht and dpnzol
'iomiK ami UUMSOII ,

1'iiur liny fur tlio SemitorH.
WASHINGTON , Aug. Washington could

not hit the ball and played n poor gaino in
the field. Attendance , 701) . Score :

WiulilliKton ,. 000000000 t
bt. LouU. '* {

Mils : Washington , 0 ; St. Louis , 10. Errors
WahliliiKtoii , U ; at. I ouls , 1. Karnod runs
AYuUimutnii , 1 , llututrlcm Espor und Me-
Uuliu

-

; Uli'iisun and 1ultz.
Won hy u NOHO ,

BAI.TIMOUK , Aug. 25. It was an oxoltina
race mid Cincinnati won in the last stride
Attendance , 2000. Score :

llultlmoro. I
Cincinnati. . . 1. . * -i

lllls : llultlmoro , 3 ; Cincinnati , 0 , Errors
HaUlmnin. 2 ; Cincinnati , 1. Karnod runsOliicliimitl , 2. llattorlcs : llawlc and Uobln
hun ; Kins und YuvKhn-

.Piiii.wKLi'iiiA

.

, Aug. 25. Phlladolphia anc
pUiycd uu exciting gnino today

Score :

I'lilliululpMa.l.oalBYlllu' . 0 0 3 0 2 0 O'O 4
HlUl I'l.llHilolphla.. lli Louisville. 11Errors : 1'lilladulplila , 2j Loulsvllln , 1. Karneiruns ; Louisville , B. Hmturles ! Munoteo anWeaver ; Taylor nnd Clumunts ,

. Colt * n " 1'utlilliiVB-
IIOOKI.YN. . Aug. 25 , Anson's Colts wer

easily defeated by Foutz's men , Score :

Itrooklyn. *
Chicago , . ,.lIltH : itrooklrii. lit Chicago. 6. Errorsllrooklyn , 0 ; Ohlcugo.S. Earned runs : llrookJyii. ill UlilciiRO , 1. llattorliMi : Kcnnody an
Kliiblow ; Abbey und Klttrldgo-

.htumlmi
.

; ul the T nin ,

I.unp City Lulil 'Kill Out-

.fjovv
.

Crrr , Neb. , Aug. 25. ( Special Teli
gram to Tim DEE. } A game of Uxio ball t-

twcen the Louu City nnd Arcadia clubi W-
Eplnyed hero today before TAX ) people , auU p
suited In n decisive victory (or the Lou
City club by a cero of 10 to 1 , Davies of th
Arcadia team pitched a very Rood gaino , bi
lilt sur.port tvai poor. The feature ot tb
Kttraowiis a homo run hit by Ward , with tb
base* full.

Halt erics : For Loup City. Mellor an-

Vardi Arcadia , I>aviuj and Cooper. Hit !

Offfclcllor , 8 ; Davlci , 8. Struclt out : li

MollorD.vips; , T. Tlmo of R.xmo : 1:45.
Umpires : Conhlsorond Bennett.-

A
.

flood ( inmo ThU Aflrrnoon ,

Cnptnln Abbott of the Yountf Mon'a Chrls-
tlnn

-

Associationsbns arranged n series of
games with the Nonpareils , the first to take
plnco todav , ono for SaturJny , Sontom-
nor 2 , and the third for F.nbor day , Monday ,
September 4. The Nonpareils have strength-
ened

¬

up with Gntowood and .too Walsh , .10
that whoever wins those games will have to
play ball. The teams for today's game
will bo :

Nonpareils. Y. M. 0. A-

.Ijiroy.
.

. . . . . Catcher Auuott-
Jcllcn I'ltchcr Uoiino-
rriynii , , I'lrst llf o Antrnl-
Hlmimhnn Second 1tio: . . .Htistln
Onto wood Short Stop Stoney
Wnlih Thlrrtllnsn McKolvcy
llrndfonl Laftl'lnldVllklnsMnlinnoy Contnr l-'lulil Camp
MoAtilliro ItlRht Plold-

Gaino called at 3:30-

.Vltli

: .

thn Tcuiil. * I'lnyorn.-
NEWIOIIT

.
, Au . STi. Up to this evening all

but ono of the matcbci of tbo second round
of singles had boon Unlshcd in the lawn ten-
nis

¬

tournament and nineteen players re-
mained

¬

to contest for the all-corners handi-
cap.

¬

.

This morning F. U , Ilovoy boa"l K. I* Unll-
lu thrco straight beats ; Ulchanl Stevens
bcatC. Talc. Jr. ; Robert llobart boat BubI-

JOUK' Wrcnn boat Fright.
This afternoon Candlor defeated Colby-

.m

.

HOMRirn.iT auita.

The IlllnnU ConRrc in in Thrcatonn to
Came Triiulilo.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 2o. Congress-
man

¬

Sprlnjror threatens to turn defeat
Into victory. His displacement from
the cliairinuushlp of the wuys andincima
committee was a serious blow to his
standing in congress nnd to his oppor-
tunities

¬

* for securing public prominence.
But , instead of being crushed , Mr.
Springer has adopted a course which
promises to give him even more of a
record than ho couitt have secured as
chairman of the ways and moans com ¬

mittee. Speaker Crisp appointed him
chairman of the hanking and currency
committee , which is a bert of fifth wheel
in congressional ulTairs. and is usually
siibordiir.ito to the coinage committee.
But Mr. Sp'ritigor proposes to sot the
bunking and currency committee at the
vpry front.-

Ho
.

called his associates together for
the licst time yesterday and took up the
hill of Ropro'aontativo Tom Johnson for
the issue of treasury certificates on the
deposit of bonds. There was a lengthy
debate , which attracted almost as much
attention around the capital as the
open debate in the senate and houso.
The dlHctission wont over until next
Tuesday , when Mr. Springer's commit-
tee

¬

will again bo hoard from. By thtit-
tiir.o the Voorhoos nattional bank bill
will probably como over from the sonata
and that also will have to go before Mr ,

Springer's committee.-
In

.

this connection it is recalled that
Mr. Springer made his first bound into
public attention when ho was appointed
chairman of that insignificant commit-
tee

-
of the house designated as ' 'Ex-

penditures
¬

of the War Department. "
The committee had not held a meeting
for ton years , but Mr. Springer got it to-

gether
¬

und began digging into the ex-
penditures

¬

of the War department until
ho unearthed the celebrated scandal
which drove Secretary Bolknap out of
the cabinet. It is announced that Mr.
Springer lias started in at the present
time to repeat his former tactics.

After the mooting of the committee
Chairman Springer said : "I do not be-
lieve

¬

the committee will report a hill in
favor of the repeal o tlio tax.upon the
state banks. I know that there is an
opinion thai-there is a majority in the
committee in favor of the repeal. It is
probably too early to state definitely
what the action of the cqmmitteo will
bo , but in rny judgment th'oro will bo ti
slight majority against tlio repeal hill.
For my own part , I am opp sod to the
removal of the tax upon state banks. I-

do not believe in going back to the days
of the old state banking system and of
being compelled to have forty-four dif-
ferent

¬

kinds of currency in this country.-
I

.
romomboT very well , when a young man ,

what great difilculty there was in "trans ¬

acting business because of the different
kinds of currency. The removal of the
tax upon state hanks und the reestab-
lishment

¬

of the old system would bo an
obstruction to business. I , for ono , am
against it , und I do not believe that such
n bill can pass. I bollovo in a currency
that is as good in one state us in an-
other.

¬

. I do not wish to bo compelled to
trace every note that I receive in a book
to ascertain whether the bunk it pre-
tends

¬

to bo issued from * issues notes"of
that denomination , whether the bank
has that much capital , and to trace it
down as wo did in the old days. I favor
a staple currency , good alike in all of the
states , accepted without question every-
where

¬

, familiar to the people and printed
upon such paper that counterfeits can
he readily detected. Any othor'curr-
ency

¬

is an obstruction to business and I
shall oppose it. "

Jlln liion 4 ICewiirUo-
U.NcwYonic

.

, Aug. 25. A sensation
was caused at Railway , N. J. , by the
announcement that John Hough , a poor
old man living in Central avenue vith
his married daughter , had fallen heir te-
a largo sum of money , estimated to ho
1000000. The. money has boon be-
queathed

¬

W him by a man in California ,

whom Hough had nursed through a
severe attuclc of typhoid fovor. Two
lawyers appeared at Hough's yesterday
and produced letters tobtamontary from
tlio surrogate of the county in which
Hough's benefactor died , also other
documentary evidence that convinced
Hough of the truth of tlio story , and ho-
is nropuring now to collect what is duo
him. ,

Torturi'il ami Itobliml-

.PULASICI

.

, 111. , Aug. 23. Word
reached hero this morning of a bold
robbery west of hero last night. J. N.
Belles , u farmer , drew 31,000, from the
hank here a 'few days ago and hid it
under the edge of thu carjiot. At mid-
night

¬

two masked mon galnod cntranco-
to his house , covered JJolles and hie
wife with pistols and demanded tholr-
money. . IJollos refused to tell whore it
was , Then the robbers bound and
gagged Bollcs and his wife und with ti

pair of pincers began to pull hta toe-
nails out. After sulToring the most hor-
rible

-

agony Bolloa disclosed the hiding
place. The robbers scoured tlio mouoy
and escaped.

Yellow L'orrr Situation.
4 WAYCHOSS , Ga. , Aug. 23 , There an

two cases of yellow fever in Bruns-
wick and onu case IB reported among tin
Brunswick refugees at Ilolona , about
thirty mlloa from here , Tlio govern-
ment quarantine is about twontv milot-

a

from hero , on the Brunswick and West
cm railroads , about forty miles Iron
Brunswick. There tire about 1200 house
and tents being erected. Surgeoi-
Magrudor , who is In charge , fluid to i

reporter : "I am afraid tlio yollov
fever has already become epidemic ii-

Brunswick. . Indeed , Dr. Brundor
health olllcor of Savannah , after invest !

gating the (not , saya that there are a
- least ten cases of yellow fever 'in Bruus

wick today , "

Heath Kail.-
L.AGUINOB

.

, Mo. , Aup , 25 , Dr. W. H. Wll
Hams , editor and owner of the St. loul
Central Baptist , dropped dead today. U
was one of Ihu bcit known J3aptist editor
of the country.

IIEIKLEJOIIN'S' SILVER BILL

Substance of a Measure Ho Will Introduce
Soon.

NEW SCHEME FOR COINING WHITE METAL

Detail * byVlilch the Nolirniltn Concrens-
inan

-

I'ropiKm to Sccnro llcprnl of
the Sherman t'urolinno Clnuio-

nnd Other

BUHEAU OP Tun DEB , )
613 FouiiTEKfrrit STUKKT: , >

WASHINGTON , Aug. 23-

WAsrnxOTox

- I

Representative Mciklcjolm has prepared a
bill for introduction In the house at an early
day , providing : "For the coinage of-legal
standard silver dollars , and to repeal BO

much of the act of July M , 1890 , as requires
the purchase of1.500,000 ounces of silver
bullion , or so mush as may bo bfforcd each
month , nnd to uiaku suoh coin a legal
tender.1' '

The bill directs that nny owner of silver
bullion may deposit the samo.a't'any mint
nnd havu it coined into standard silver
dollars weighing 412 grains ; that when
the market price or value of silver
shall bo less than the coin vuluo
thereof , tburo shall bo lovlcd a solgliorago-
lor converting the bullion into standard
silver dollars in value equal to the difference
between the coin value of 371.25 grains and
the market value or prlco , which shall bo
paid by the depositor. The soignorago for
the coinage of such silver, bullion Jnlo stand-
ard

¬

silver dollars' shall bo credited to a
special fund to bo denominated1 thO silver
scignorago fund , and It shall bo.tho duty of
the director of the United StatO * mint to
proclaim each day the price Of sllVoi* bullion ,
which shall bo the valuation1 upon "which the
superintendent of each mint shall nv.iko
the computation of the colnago-
soignorago. . All allvor bullion now "Owned-
by the government , which is uncoined nnd
against which no certificates have been is-

sued
¬

, nnd all silver bullion In the sliver
scignorago- fund shall , bo coined : Such
standard silver dollars , together with all
standard dollars of'tho same weight and
fineness heretofore coined , shall bo a legal
tender for all debts and dues , utibhc and
private , except whcro otherwise stipulated
in the contract.

This bill repeals all other silver purchasing
and coinage acts.

Worst of the 1'nnlo Over.
Comptroller Eckr.ls today wired Examiner

John Diamond or. South Dakota to take
charge of the First National bank of Ha-
warden , la. , which suspended yesterday.
There Iravo ieon loss than a half dozen bank
failures this week and the comptroller be-
lieves

-

that fewer of them will occur in the
future. The reports from the banks
throughout the country indicate a vastly
Improved condition of affairs during the past
week or two. A half dozen suspended na-
tional

¬

banks nro resuming now to every ono
that fails. Currency is becoming plentiful
again and the worst of the panic is over-

.liryiiu
.

In IJoop AVutor.
Representative Bryan is getting into deep

water. Ho made a free silver' speech nt
Cooper Union in New York City last night
und in the course of his remarks said :

"Labor organizations may sustain Tor a tiino,
the price of labor, but ultimately the wages
will have to como down. The manufacturer
will bo obliged to lower wages or discharge
his men. "

The above was read by many of Mr-
.Bryan's

.

acquaintances in congress today
and it created surprise , as It was a direct
acknowledgment that the "tariff reform"
which Mr. Bryan is pledged to nsslsfas a-

motnbcr of the committee on ways und
moans , will result In lowering the wages of
laborers and mechanics. It is also a direct
stub at organized labor , as.it Is a declaration
that labor organizations'.cannot maintain
wages. But Mr. Bryan .is regarded as ttn
opponent of organized labor anyway. &

"tliD Army. *
Tlio following army orders wore issued

today :

The following transfers in the Nineteenth
infantry are ordered : Captain Alexander
II. M. Taylor , Irom company F to company
I ; Captain Theodore H. Kei-kersou , from
company 1 to company F ; Second Lieuten-
ant

¬

Arthur B. Foster , from company K to
company E ; Second Lieutenant Jasper E.
Brady , jr. , from company E to company'K ;

Second Lieutenant John Howard , from com-
pany

¬

C to company I ; Second Lieutenant
James Ronayno , from company [ to com-
pany

¬

C-

.Leave
.

of absence for fifteen days , to take
effect September 1 , is grunted Captain Jumos-
W. . Popo. assistant Quartermaster command-
ant

¬

, United States military prison , Fort
Leavenworth.

Captain 'William B. Gordon , ordnance de-
partment

¬

, will proceed to the works of the
Morgan Engineering company , Alliance , O. ,

on business , and on the completion thereof
will return to his proper station.

Leave of absence for ono month , to take
effect upon being relieved from duty on the
recruiting service , in granted First Lieuten-
ant

¬

Robert D. Walsh , Fourth cavalry.-

Wti&tnrn

.

1ciiilonn.
The following pensions grantqd are re-

potted
¬

:

Nebraska ? Increase William Taylor ,

Ord , Valley county ; Ole Gilbert Box Butte
county ; Phillip Moagherv , Alma , Harlan-
county. . Original widow Venus ,
Opalilla , Keith county. Oriuinal William'-
II. . Trltos , Culbortson , Hitchcock county.-
Holssuo

.

Burton FreemanAinsworthBrownc-
ounty. . Original widow Susan Dredge ,

Tilden , Madison county.
Iowa : Increaso- John Phtfor , Dunrouth ,

Marion county ; Charles W. Vandel , Bed-
ford

-
, Taylor county ; William Cobb , Bed-

ford
¬

, Taylor county ; George J. Ash , Cliurles
City FJoyd county. Original vldow'sup-
plomontal

-
Maria L. Wurrcn , Peterson ,

Clay county. Original Charles II. Shell-
ock.

-

. Dews , Wright county. Increase
Charles Porter , Gunnel ! , Powoshlokcounty ;

William H. Gibson , .ilitosvillo , Butler
county. Original widows : Mary M. Mowry ,
Conway , Taylor county,

.MUfolliinomis.-
W.

.

. L. Johnson was today appointed post-
master

¬

at Saratoga , Carbon county , Wyo , ,

vice May S. Ferguson , removed. , ,
Today Senator Pottlgrow introduced a

bill which proposes to Incroasu the pensions
of ex-union soldiers who contracted total
iloafncss in the line of dutyVto $50 a month.
The pension at present is 30.

Senator Pottigrewflias concluded not to go-
to his homo in South Dakota until after the
pending important legislation is disposed of ,

na preliminary votes may bo reached either
upon the silver or bank circulation bills
almost any day. The senator believes that
when these questions nro disposed of the
extra session will adjourn until tlio time
arrives for the convening of the regular ses-
sion

¬

in December Punur'S. HEA-

TH.FIVEM1NUTEJILVER

.

TALKS

[COSTINtJUn ritOM VlHSTrAQE.i |

hence , it has no prlco in the United i States ,

but silver bus n price. Silver purchases are
simply government consent to prolong Its
derogation. Such purchases can uuvor pro-
mote tholr proposed object , towlt1'hc
preservation of a parity between tno two
inutnU ,

"My own conviction is that had tlio last
congress or the present one , if convened in
extra session on tbo ,5th of March , not de-
layed to repeal the Sherman law , the United
.States would hnvo escaped the paulo and
would have precluded the closure of the
Indian nilnU to the free colnago of silver
which , Deslilos increasing the panic , scat-
tered the seed of monetary disorder over
tbo whole earth , as Germany did twentj
years ago. Great Britain defeated the re-
nowaloftlio parity of the , metals at the
monetary conferences ot 1878 anil 18UJ.
Grout Britain now , in 16'J3 , is combining boi
Asian with her European itowor to provcnl-
a renewal of the parity of gold and silver bj-

tbo United States and Franco or othei
powers at any future lima

"It will bo observed from <vliat liai
already been saia the permanent remedy u-

u ruturii to the bimotallUm which oxlstot
prior to ItJ73. Tlio country has not trlot-
frou coinage slnco it was abandoned in 1873
but it bus tried a limited coinage , silvei
purchases , the accumulation of silver bul

lion nnd a doprsclatcd currency , nil of
which hftvo bn forcciUon the country by
the monoinotolllst through miserable com-
promises

¬

obtained from silver mon-
.Nntlnnift

.

TUnk Clreolntlon.-
"Tho

.

proposition to nllow the national
banks to Increiso their ulruulatlon 10 ] >cr
cent and wbiWjjjroixisitlon I favor is the
outcome of n great deslro for an incrcnsa of
the currency , the InsuQlcloncy of which is-

manlfost. . To that proposition of It self
there is little objection , yet It is u strange
spectacle presented wlien wo sea those who
were most clamorous for the increase ut the
present juncture holding up their hands In
holy horror , protesting ngnmst any increase
of the currency especially nn Increase of
silver as 'inflation , ' when in truth both
slHer and polit ara , metals absolutely
incapable of inlla'tlon.

"I do not propose to discuss to nny extent
the matter of ratios , bccA'uso I do not regard
the tlmo has arrived for Its srrlous conslJor-
ntion.

-
. There have always ceu conlllutlm ?

views In rojranl to Iho proper ratio which
ought to prevail between the two great
money metals , anj , In 'my opinion , It Is un-
timely

¬

to Invite such differences at n tltno
when It is not the prdclSd ratio which Is Jit
stake , bul wnon the whole theory ot bimet-
allism

¬

Is assailed. , . >

"If wo tie anything wo should hold out an
inducement to the Latin union countries to-

rocoln silver at a profit , Instead of a loss , and
that can only bo done by .reducing iho ratio
to their standard rathoV than enlarging
ours.
. "It I bollovcd the repeal of tbo Sherman
law would injura the cause of bimetallism ,
and would place or tend to place the country
upon n single gold standard , 1 should never
vote for it , but would as earnestly oppose It-

as I am now favoring it. "

Ciiunotl n Somntlqn-
."It

.

la said the president's message by its
significant omissions in its closing lines con-
templates

¬

the establishment of n gold stand-
ard

¬

, and looks upon the repeal of the Sher-
man law as a means to that end. It is to bo
regretted that President Cleveland was not
more explicit in his utterances. It would
have made the path of repeal nn easier ono
and provonted'sueh misconstruction. If ho
really intended us to Understand that bo
proposed hereafter to'favor the policy of a
single gold standard , then 1 must absolutely
decline to follow him In his now departure. I
shall refuse to follow any admlstration seek-
ing

¬

to place the democratic party in a false
position ; that seeks to load It away from its
traditions ; away from'tho currency of our
fathers-away; from the path of safety :

away ifrom the democr.itlo principles , and
into the very camp of'the' enemy-

."Tho
.

president must 1'oly upon republican
rotes to carry out any such suicidal policy-
.Sensation.j

.
[

"The temporary relief which the country
needs at this hour Is the prompt repeal of
the Sherman law.Vo can discuss our mon-

tary
-

theories afterwards. Our duty now is.-

o stop further silver purchases and relieve
n almost bankrupt treasury from the drain
f gold out of its vaults.-
"Lot

.

us legislate'on the financial question
.nd then go homo. At-the next session we-
an consider the establishment of a parma-
lent financial system. The goal for which
ho country should strive is , iirst , intcr-
latlonal

-
bimetallism , an agreement with at

east a few leu'ding 'nations , and if that Is-

mposslble , then independent bimetallism at.-

bo earliest moment when the condition of-

ur finances will w'arrant'lt. "
lonrrYmlithn "TurltT.

Referring to the tariff the speaker said :

The democratiqfjparty is pledged to tariff
oform ana it must, redeem its pledges , The

people perfectly understood the question
last fall , and. they voted with their ayes
ivido open. Our course is onward and wo
shall net rotrcat. "

In conclusion Mr.iHill said ? "No one , bo ho
democrat , republiejtnjor , populist , should bo
deterred from voting from this bill simply
because it is hailettas an administration
measure. That furnishes no argument. I
resent the impertinent suggestions of those
sycophants who are constantly posing as the
iiorsonal or especial friends of .tho adminis-
tration

¬

, and who'iSElspdt in our oars every-
day that tbo administration wants this and
docs not want Ilia's' a'Wd wo must not vote se-
as to displease the -aflteinistraubn.-

"As
.

you .well ktiowjil-w4 s Jor the repeal of
bill long , -bofpr 'flto ppsont administra-

tion
¬

eamq jnto power,' jvly-distingulshcd col-
loagilo

-

and inysolf"willoueerlully vote for
this bill uniwcflb; and uncorrupted
by federal patrbnairtV'VApplauscVhhd laugh-
ter.J

-
t' w " > . ' '

Sect tliu'Silver Lining *.

"Tho president could "do no less than
'ocommenu the repeal of the Sherman bill ,

because suchrepeal <waB u part , of the plat ¬

form. It was his duty-to do so , andi.ho has
simply discharged his.duty. Mr. President ,

this bill is going to pass the senate ; I be-
lieve

-

it ; I predict there will bo no filibuster ¬

ing. Lot our buslness'tnon who are laboring
under fearful bunions and against great ob-
stacles

¬

take courage at the prospect. The
present clouds of adversity which so heavily
overhang these dark and gloomy days
will soon pass away and relief will surely
come. I think I see a bright silver lining
to the clouds In the west which now
threaten danger , und in tlio near future light
will become stronger and bettor under the
inspiration of anicducatod public sDntiment
and will guide the country to the pure and
stable prosperity and financial policy and
the monetary principles of our fathers , from
which it has so wonderfully and frightfully
wandered in recent years. "

Mr. Hill closed bis' speech at ii:15: , when
thcro was again some slight applause. Mr.
Hill retired into ono of the cloak rooms ,

whore bo was surroundotl by senators offer-
ing

¬

congratulations.-
Mr.

.

. StownrtV Homiirk *.

After order was restored Senator Stewart
addressed the senate. JHo declared the bill
of the finance committee was practically to
demonetize silver. No man should bo de-
ceived

¬

on that point. ' The promise in the
bill was un Insult to the intelligence of the
people. The people , ho said , had como to
the forks of the road , they had
either to use their own money or submit to n-

lystcin of extortion through the national
banks. The Sherman act had not been
executed according to Its support. If it had
boon it wouWliavo done good. All that-had
been done under it bad been tbo Issue of
140,000,000, legal tender notes , which had
done much for the country. Without them
the panic would have happoncU long before.-

At
.

the suggestion of Mr, Vnnco unanimous
consent was glvon that the votn on the Man-
tlocaso

-

shall bo taken at 3 p. m. Monday
noxt.

The house Joint resolution extending to the
Cherokee outlet tho'provisions of the act of
May H , 1890 , in regard to township entries ,

was taken up and passed Just as it came
from the houso.

After a short executive session the senate ]

adjourned until Monday-

.Louvonmark

.

dives , Courtland tonight.H-

uriuuH

.

Kimiwyuy Collision.
Last night whllo Wi iiiHl Mrs. Mlelo wcro

driving south orf T-wehty-second near
Grace , five young men on horseback coming
in the opposite diraciion and riding their
horses at a furious gait , ran. Into the
vehicle driven by ,

" IjJt Mlole. Ono of the
horses succeeded in planting his fore foot in-

the bottom of the bug 'y and bosldos break-
in

-

? up tilings badly lightly injured the
occupants. j

TUo young men. aft : febo affair and boiore
tbolr unincs could be corned , escaped ,

BE FOOLED
tlio dealer whe-

w
, v ,

brings out some-
thing

-
$ else , that
japays him better,
" and eays that it is-

"just as good. "
Doctor Pierco'B
Golden Medical
Discovery is guar¬

anteed. If It don't
benefit or cure , in
every ease , you

have your money back. No other medi-
cine

¬

of iu kind u so certain and cil'ectlvo
that it can be Bold BO , Is any other
likely to bo "just as good" ?

As a blood-cleanser , flesh-builder , and
strength-restorer , nothing can equal the
"Discovery. " It's not like the sarsapa-
rillas

-
, or ordinary "spring medicines. "

At all seasons, and in all easel , it puri-
fies

¬

, invigorates , and builds up the whole
system. For every blood-taint ftud
disorder , from & common blotch or erup-
tion

¬

, to the worst scrofula , it Is a perfect ,
permanent , guaranteed remedy.

LOST ON THE WILD ATLANTIC

Many Vessels Overwhelmed by Its Tower-

ing

¬

Billows.

SAD REPORTS FOLLOW AFTER THE STORM

Numoroim I.Irea lliivo Ileeu lunt In the
lltiivy (Inle th t Swrpt thn At-

Inntlo
-

Qjitut un Tliuriidajr Sumo
Kxperluucp *.

NKW YonK , Aug. 25. Pilot Cooper brought
liis vessel Into harbor this morning , having
been out through the storm. Ho says Thuis-
day afternoon , whllo twenty inllos off Hanuy-
Ilook , ho picked up a man clinging to the mast
of the sunken wreck of the schooner Naria-
gausott

-
, Cantam Chase , from the Phlladil-

phia
-

, which fouuderod that ninrnlug. The
survivor was JLIoury Sure. ! . The rust of the
crow , four in number , and Captain Uhase ,

wore lost-
.Charles

.

Kletsborgcr of the fishing smack"-
Mallnda Wood , rojwrts on Wednesday night
about fourteen miles out the vessel
struck bv a hurncano nnd driven on hoi'
beam ends , und Ilvo men swept overboard
und drowned. Of ( ho thrco romalnliiK men
Klotsbergcr' was thU' ' only one unlujurcd.-
Ttiosd

.

lom'wcro :

.10I1N VOQAN , nrstofncor..-
IU1IN

.
. ItKNDKKSON. seaman.
1KX1U IIKM.KHSON , seaman
AKTIIUIt JUlliNSONi'soAtim-
u.osoAit

' .

uuarosoN.scimiui.-
A.tui

.

. ; boat with olglit loaded scows went
to sea cnrjy thismqrniiiR and imports losing
seven of her , scows , containing suvou men.
Nothing 1ms' been beard , from them up to
tonight , o ,

The Bickotts touiijht ut Courtland..-

S

.

J1.IIJL

Now York's. I'ollco Stiucrnitondimt Will
Sqnrlrli tliu A-mrcltiHtt.

NEW YoitK , Aug. 2. ) . Police Super-
intendent

¬

Byrnoa has roturiiod to liis-
olllco at* police hoatlquartors unoxpcct-
odly

-
from his vncatlon. It vtus plain

that ho was not satisfied with the con-
duct

¬

of the police at the anarch ints'
mooting1 , and ono of his first stops , after
making- inquiries about what had boon
done in the oilico , was to send out a con-
oial

-

order to the effect thut all members
of th'o police force observe vigilance
at all places whore persons have
assembled or attempt to assemble for
the alleged purpose of making in-

cendiary
¬

speeches , and carefully to note
the time and place and the exact lan-
frunpe

-
used by any person or persons

making such speeches , and to obtain if-

poasiblo the name and addresses of such
speakers and report the facts to him.
The superintendent further said that
speeches have been reported to have
boon made that wore openly unlawful ;

and if it can bo proved that such
speeches have been made at recent meet-
ings

¬

and the law violated the persons
will bo punished.-

"Do
.

you intend to bring proceedings
anainst Emma Goldman1 the superin-
tendent

¬

was asked-
."I

.

do not cure to speak about my in-

tentions
¬

regarding any person , hut if
that woman has used the language
quoted in the newspapers she lias vio-
lated

¬

thd law and should bo punished. "
It was plain from the language of the

superintendent that ho was much in
earnest and that ho was ready to use the
entire police force at a moment's notice
in suppressing disorder in the city.

The Bicketts tonight at Courtland.-

Hev.

.

. A. J. Turkic and family have returned
from a pleasant vncatlon at vVcst Point.-

G.
.

. W. Whlto , a leading attornov of Hol-
stein

-
, la. , is visiting his friend , Joseph Gil-

Ian of this city.-

W.
.

. J. Lawrence , superintendent of the
Chicago , Kock Island & Pauitio at Horton ,

Kan. , is visitim; friends In t.ho city. Ho is
accompanied by his wife and children und is-

on his way homo from Chicagowhero he has
been viewing the World's fair.-

At
.

the Mercer : Con Kirk. Grand Inland ;

T. M. Orr. city ; H. P. Johnson. Davenport ;

F. C. Id-otter , Palisade , Nob. ; F. M. Wol-
cott.

-
. Weeping Water ; Raymond P. May , D-

C. . Mercer , city ; H. II. Wallace , Tckamah ;

B. F. Hnrdaway , U. S. A.F.; D. Murrin.
Piedmont , la. ; William Christinson , Hill
City , S. D. ; O. L. Allies , Kansas City ; C. M-

McElroy , Davenport ; Charles H. Wilinott ,

Dubuque ; A. L. Smith , Now York.

LOCAL

The Lake Street Improvement club held
a very interesting session of north eiders
last Friday night and announces its inten-
tion

¬

to contmuo these regularly every
Friday at 2033-Lako street.-

By
.

the term* of a warrant filed in the
ofllco ol the district court Mike Lynch is
designated as a raving maniac. Ho ha >

been cited toappcar before the Insanity com-
mission

¬

, and ho will bo there as soon as ho
can bo located by the sher-

iff.Hood's

.

Cures

Mr. O. JT. Sterner

It Can't Bo Beaten."-
Wo.thlnlc

.
that Hood's Barsaparllla cannot

bobeaton. My wUo suffered with Ncrofula on
the tide of. her bond. Wo wcro told It would take
months ,perhaps ayeartocmelt.bnt one bottl-
oolHood's Sarsaparilla
bealod the sores all up and they have not
troubled her since." .O. U. BTEHNKB , Glldden ,

Carroll County, Iow-

a.Hood'oPlllacuroMt

.

Liver IllslUHousnesi ,
Jaundice , Indigestion , tlUk Headache. 26c-

.Tlio

.

B0 Y D O THEATRE_the
ICvent
Season.

of

Friday and Saturday , August 26 and 26-

.Hpoonl
.

Afiitliioo SnttirtJiiy

THE SOUDAN
Presented liern with n superior company niul all

tlm original Hoeulo titlucu ,

100 English Soldiers , 1UU Arabian Warriors , In-

Tlio Battle of the Doiort City.
300 Men , Women and Chi Id run In

The Trafalgar Square Soouo ,

Brass bands , flfu and drum corpa , borses and
cannon. Uuual iirlcoH.

One week , comnienclnir Ait rr O rfSunday matluea . . - *-l-t . ** f.-

Matlaeea Wodncuday and Saturday.-
A

.
Jlle , QllUorluK Succcii ,

Hccvcs & Palmer's
Cosniopulltan Company.

25 eminent artlaU from all quartan ) ot thn irloba In-
uu enter wlmucat of rare oneUcucu will rcnnomont.

LET THE BABIES LIVE !

Tiie Ignorance of Mother Causes a

Foarfu ! Number of Deaths ,

The fearful number of infant deaths
iliis month , ospocitxlly from cholera in-

'nntum
-

, is duo to the ignorance of well-
moaning mothers.

Improper food is the cause of nine-
tontlis

-

of all the infant mortality.-
Mother's

.

milk , when healthy and suf-

ficient
¬

, is iho ideal infant food , and it
will never bo surpassed.

But when in the first year of the
jaby's life recourse must bo lind to other
'ood , or when the time comes for wean-
ing

¬

the child , luctatod food should bo-
jivon in preference to anything else. Itl-

ias saved the lives of hundreds of babies.-
I'horo

.
is no mother in the Iiuul but can

read the following letter with profit , It-
is from Mrs. O. M. Childsof Elkton , Md. ,
the mother of thn three children whoso
pictures appear above. It is written to-
Lhe manufacturers of laetatod food in
Burlington , Vt. :

' 'This is a photograph of my throe
ittlo ones , who nro all subjects"of the

use of lactated food-
."Lnetnted

.
food was recommended to-

me by Dr. George Gillispio of Cono-
wingo

-

, Md. , six years : igo. when the ol-
lest wns a biby.: My present baby was
horn May 10 , 1892. At the end of six
weeks my physician advised mo to use
sterilized milk , i did so for a few
weeks , but she did not seem to thrive.-

"Sho
.

continued to crrow thin and be-
came

- ,

very much omnciatcd. At the
end of six months she weighed the same
is at her birth , which was eight pounds.-
I'hu

.

doctor thought it doubtful if she
survived. Without consulting him fur-
ther

¬

, I resorted to the of luctatod food ,
H 1 hud dotio before with the othoi-s ,
procuring it from U. II. Mitchell of-
.his. town-

."In
.

ono week the improvement was
very perceptible. At the end of two
months the doctor , nuighors , and friends

In all your outings
to the World's Fair
Seaside Mountains
everywhere , take

5

Illness frequently results
from changes ol food , voter,
climate , habits , etc. , nnd the
remedy is JJcecham's I'ills.

Indispensable in
Every Good Kitchen.-

As

.

every good housuwifo knows ,

the difference between appetiz-
ing

¬

, delicious cooking and the
opposite kind is largely in deli-
cate

¬

sauces and palatable gra-
vies.

¬

. Now , those require a,

strong , delicately Ilnvorod stock ,

nnd the best Block i-

sLiebig Company's.
Extract of Beef

Furnishes Ihu Best and Cheapest Method ef-

tFIREPROCFINQ HOUSES.
Write for catalogue of I.iUliliic , Lfenvlng ,

Itublo iflxtiiri , utc.-

N.

.

. W. KXI'ANIJKn MKTAIj CO. ,

Na 403 Twenty Sixth S. . CniCAOO ,

PROTECT YOUR EYES
AND US-

KHirschberg's'

Noncliangcable J l %
Spectacles ul fr
Eyeglasses

-

: ut Iho fji.i, . . . tti ;o In her
coiulillon-

."Tho
.

doctor suid : 'What lias cnusitl
this chuniT V-

"My reply wns : 'Lnctnlod food. '
"Ho rnmnrkcC : 'It is evidently the

ri lit food , ' nlthouph lie Imd nt times
lucoinmonacd nnuthor , not Ivoititr fiuul-
linr

-
with this ono. As you BOO hoiin

the ] ) tot ro , 1 nttrlbuto her hoiillhy np-

ponrnnco
-

to the uao of luot'Uod food. "
lothors who huvu used Inutntod food

nyrou thtit it best suppllos the tiintormlf *

for htvby'a rapid growth und dovolopo-
mutit

-

,
Lnutntcd food is prepared with ti ro-

nrd
-

for purity , clojiniiosa und freedom
from possibility of contagflon that
merits all tbo lirnibO that hits boon BO

lavishly bostowb'l upon it by phystoinnH
und jrutofu'i mothora.

The nutritous parts of barley , wheat
nnd outs are jo prepared as to bo easily
assimilated ; to those are added sutfarof
milk and the waits , which are the basis
of mother's mill ; . Tlieso constituents
are thoroughly cooked tit litjjh stoatu
bout , and make a. prodiccstod , utiluta- Tbio , nutritous food , u ) > orfcct biibitituta
for mother's milk , lit for mootiti !,' every
demand of tbo rapidly growing child

Lriclatcd food has tided thousands of
babies this summer through t.ho sickly
hot days. It should bo in the hands of
every parent. As ono of the greatest
specialists on children's diseases has
well said :

"It is worse than thoughtless for
mothers who think and road to neglect
Imitated food , when so mtny mothers
eagerly toll of thoirown accord how it has
saved their babies' lives and made them
strong , healthy , plump , and fulloflifo. "

Luctatod foo'd can ho had of any drug ¬

gist. It is always pure , "keeps" per-
fectly

¬

, and is not affected by ago or
..temperature.

( SUCCUS AJIAKUS-
A vrholopomo tonic. Delicious to.tho tnsto ) B-

Cratcfiil tn tlio Kliininch. I'lirlfrW tOtha3b-
looil

| ,

unit fttmi tlicnlnK to the jt
Unsurpassed a a pruventivoot uud euro for i-

M AI A KJA , J> YHi IUHEA , nml rurtlcu * j
' Jarly emcaclous In cncesof wnkincd (llcn -

) Uvu orgaua oud Cumpllcatlous urlsiug thoro-
limn.

- {

.
' 1'rt'pareil i rlncliinlly fi'ont
? riml Itoiitd , 1tnon Tor their inltnlrublo-

I r< i | crtleM to remedy torpidity ol" the j

liver nnil bowel .

I ABBEY LABORATORY CO. ,
1423 MISSISSIPPI AVENUE , ST. LOUIS. MO.-

? - -o . . . .
) Upon rocolpt of 40 (iontg to dofrny our orp-

en.sim
- (

, wo will innll to uny ncldrcfm , pfisLnpo
) prepaid , a trial hottlo , contulnluR lour ounces , (
i cucurcly packotl In uuotlon case.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCI5TG-
.JlrlcoSl

.
pcrbottlo. Sft lor O bottles , full olroj

Special terms In larger lots.

OR.-

la

.

tlio onl-
ySPECIALIST. .

WUO TllKATS AM.
PRIVATE DISEASES

anil DEBILITIES of
MEN ONLY.

Women Excludsd.
18 yrarii oT-

Ulrculnrnfroo. .

1 1th nnd Fnrnam St . .
OUAIIA , Nun

HofeCsT

NEW RESORT
I'i tbo ItmH ftf tbo Rco'cv Miuutain-

o.THK

. j

OOLxOUADO.i-
ilrnu

.
"ii'il hprlns : " , Ciilii.-

On
.

tlin Di'iivrvItlnGraMiloaml Colorado
llatlwayHi bi'twt'i'ii Itonviirnml S.iH l.ilin fyty.-

Ojxui
.

air. w.iim Halt wiili'r ti illilntr thli yt-ar round ,

inoiinulii air. iMlil IIIUIIIH ,

(nrnlHlii'il.-
A.

.

. W. BAILEy , Man-ef'or.
( Formerly of Thn Manltoti Jloiim ni.il Tlio Man-

Hloica.
-

. .M.inlloii Colo. )

Omaha's ,
C'or , 131)1) nnil Howjr.l alreoti4-

fl rooms tMVl | or lay ,

40 rooms $101 jiur day
; rooms wltli Datli .it'JI iiuriliy.-
20rooms

.
wltli Uuth iu Jl..ipur) J.iy-

.Muilnru
.

In Kvrry IU-iiuut| ,

ftowly I'nrnMluiil Tlirmizlinuv-
C.S. . ERB , Proa.

SLEEPER MAGNH1
911 North 24th Street , Omaha , Neb.

The patient's body forming iv jmrt-of the core of nn electric liorso 8)100) magnet

BANK
8TIIONO
OMAHA ,

TKBT1MONTAI.B

REFERENCES SHOCK ,
NO DANCER

CONSULTA-
TION

¬

GIVEN. FREE-

.ItliounintJani

.
l'l T. t , Shovrlug Patient in Cylinder-

.WE

.

GUARANTEE A CURE of the Following Cases or Money Refunded.-

NO

.

, tlldnoy nitiouHO-
.Olironto

. 1'oinnlo-
A'orvormIfoiirulifiu. , JSxItnuutlou ,

Stole llomltioho.
AND AU , KINDKKll DISEASES.

SLEEPER MAGNETIC COMPANY , 911 North 24th SI , , Omaha ,


